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SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

fiction. a Usual Comprisei the Bulk of

tlis' Midirommef Offering.

EDUCATION
.

WORKS HAVE FAIR SHARE

frnk Curprnfrr PrMMt On In the
nape ot a. Geographical Ileader

to Make Mndr lnter--

"The Paywprlng.' nlno from todd. Mead

A Co. (11.60). Is by the Dr. "William Barry
who wrote :'Ardn Masslfer." It la a story
of the Paris commune. Socialistic theories
are discussed and a love story Is Intro-

duced. The two motives, love and soclal-lH-

pull the hero In opposite directions,
but In the end they are found to be In

liarmony with each other and the book
j ends happily. It adds little to the um of

human knowledge
i

"love Among the Rulne (the Macmlllan
company, $l.60t, by Warwick Deeping, wilt

t be welcomed by all those who enjoyed his
"Uther and Igralne." There is a great
.deal of gore spilt, which nobody seems to
mind at all, the old days of lawless feuda-

lism, of raiding, burning and pillaging your
I neighbor, falling In love with bis flaugn-'te- r,

and all the ways In which the ni

of the days of chivalry disport
(themselves, are found here. Plenty of
jaction and incident, well told, and a love
story, of course, make a very readable
book.

t "In the Dwellings of the Wilderness"
Henry Holt & Co., New Tork), Is a story

Lof the weird and mysterious adventures of
iBome American explorers and engineers
(who are unearthing the remains of the
civilization of the Pharaohs. The descri-

ptions of the Egyptian country, the sunrise
jind 4he sunset, amid the strange sur-- ,
roundlnas, and all the atmosphere of the

i mysterious east, is brought to play. The
object of the book is not quite clear, or

A new volume of standard English
ales Is issued by Glnn & Co. In Irvlng's

.Goldsmith, edited by Charles Robert Gas
' ton especially for school work, a list of
questions and composition topics being ap--'

pended. This edition contemplates a month
to be devoted to the study of Goldsmith.

"The Alternate Sex," by Charles God
frey Leland, F.R., ' L.S., AM., a work
Issued after Mr. Iceland's death, and com-

pleted Just before that time, comes from
1'tFimk & "Wagnall's. It Is a comprehensive
treatise of sex Intelligence, the effect of
fcex mentality upon its opposite, dreams.
memory and hypnotism, showing the au
thor conception of the Immortality of the
soul and the existence of God. t

The American editor of Dr. Toby Conn's
JClectro Diagnosis and Electro-Therap-

' .tics, says of the work: "It gives concisely
all that Is Important in electro-diagnosi- s,

and In electro-therapeuti- cs all that Is of
positive value. It places electricity exactly
Where it belongs in a physician's armamen
tarium, as a curative agent It will com'
jnend itself because of its excellent plates.
Its precise and very thorough explanation
fit the method of investigation and how to
make an electrical diagnosis, and the care
Jul instruction it gives for the proper use
of electricity as a therapeutic agent,"
which is a full but brief description of
this publication by Funk & IWagnalls.

"The Gordon Elopement," the story of a
abort vacation, by Caroline "Wells and
Harry Persona Taher (Doubleday, Page &
Co.), has a love story in it; character
sketches In light and shade, and enough
''go" to make it part of a summer outing's
library of fiction.

"The New Century History of the United
States," by Edward Eggleston, 453
pages, d (American Book company), Is
the last work by the author. One novel
feature is the biographical statistics of
prominent Americans.

"Smiles' Solf-Help- ," edited by Ralph Lyt- -
ton Bsmer, 304 pages, CO cents
(American Book company), has been
adapted by the editor for the American
reader. In addition to the edited text there
are copious references und a few bio
graphical sketches ot persons mentioned in
the text.

"What Handwriting Indicates," by John
Ttexford (G. P. Putnam's Sons) is a num-
ber of rules and principles, profusely illus-
trated, by which the author' attempts to
enow how to determine the characteristics
fl a writer from his handwriting.

"A Norwegian Ramble," anonymous (O.
P. Putnam's Sons) tells of a season spent
among the fjords, fjelds, mountains and
glaciers of Norway by a party, giving im-
pressions of rrnny of the Important points
of Interest in the kingdom.

A manual of forensic .quotations, edited
by Leon Muad and Y. Newell Qilbert, (J. P.
Taylor & Co.) is a volume containing short
extracts from the speeches of some of the
more famous orators of the American bar,
covering many points which will repay
careful reading, especially by students of

.law.

"Ualclwln's Spelling bjr Grades" (Amer
ican Book company), 12 mo.. 128 pages;
price 20 cents, contains the works used In
in well Known series of Baldwin's Read-
ers, Arranged In the order of their occur-
rence. The gradation and arrangement of
the book, however, are such as to adapt it
for practical use in all elementary schools,
without regard to the series of readers.

"Jiloney, Banking and Finance," by Al-
bert S. Holies, Ph. D., LU D. (American
Jiuok company), 12 mo., SSti pages, (1.26, U
primarily designed as a text book for com-
mercial high schools, but will not be out
of place In the library of the general

Kui.-r- , particularly If he be Interested la
financial questions.- -

""1e A B C of Our Own Nutrition," by
Mrmct Fletcher, (Frederick A Stokes com.
psn;r) Is a volume which will find little fa-
vor with the purveyors of food, for the
author tells everyone that he eats too

r:
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I Ladies $1 Pctticoads at 39c
All

made of fine Italian cloth and
silk satin made with accord-eo- n

pleated flowers, deep ruffles,
clusters of tucks, etc. actually
worth up to $1 each, at . . . . . . .

Brocaded at 6c yd
A very special offer of brocaded silks from
the Jielley-- o tiger stock scores
patterns suitable for house gownss
etc, etc., regular 35c silk, at, a yard

KCl.cy.SUeer's Neclwcar at
A great lot of fancy neckwear from the Kelley- -

Stlfcer stock Including the pretty silk embroidered turn-
over collars all linen worked in dainty colors and
patterns, at

OMATTA' WEDNESDAY, 'AUGUST 190

Kelley-Stigcr- 's mercerized petticoats
mercerized

35c Silks

desirable fljj!

Ladies 25c

ADVANCE NOTICE !

Greatest Mig SaJe
EVER HELD IN OMAHA

On Sale Monday, 22
For Spot Cash We Bought From the Railroad Company

A SOLID CARLOAD OF RUGS
Carload of all kinds of Rugs consigned to a "well known Chicago carpet

house. Including all the new patterns intended for this Fall's trade. The
roof of the car leaked some of the goods became wet and were refused by
the consignee.

Three years ago we bought a carload from this same Claim Agent. Again
he sends for Brandeis, and we made the deal. We bought the whole lot Just
as it stood for considerably less than half its real value. The majority of the
goods are sound and perfect, some of them have been slightly wet, and a small
quantity very wet. The car contains:

120 High -- grade 9x12 Axmlnster and Wilton Rugs. 150
9x12 double-face- d Smyrna Rugs. 73 double-face- d

Smyrna Rugs. 350 30-Jn- ch Smyrna Rugs. 500 27-In- ch

Axminster Ru?s. 100 Wool Ingrain Art Squares.
The Art Squares have been quite wet, and a few of the other goods are

wet on the edge, and some of the ou tslde folds are wet, but none of these
goods are badly damaged.

You sould not fall to attend this sale Monday, August 22, as we may never
again be able to offer such a choice lot of Rugs at such extraordinary bar-
gains. N

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.
EXTRA To give an Idea of how little these rugs are damaged and how

cheap we are going to sell them, we call your attention to our show windows
where they are now on display.

sai
much; does not eat properly and knows
nothing about what he should eat. After
throwing one into the happy frame of mind
which must result from such knowledge,'
the author then tells us what, in his opin-

ion, is the right thing to do and the right
way to do it.

"Steps In English," by Thomas C. Blals-del- l,

A. M., in two volumes, 12 mo. 245 pages
and 12 mo. 350 pages, price 40 cents and 60

cents (American Book company). Is the
author's attempt to bring the teaching of
English in the schools up to date. It claims
to avoid errors found in many similar
books and depends upon suggestions to the
pupil rather than upon hard and fast
rules.

A geographical reader by Frank G. Car
penter, 12 mo. 38 pages, 60 centi (American
Book company). Is the- work of the -- well
known writer whose weekly letters form
one of the features 'of The Bee. The pre
ent volume deals particularly with
Australia, and as it is not written from the
standpoint of the pedant, but of the prac
tlcal observer, it is interesting not only as
a text book, but as an addition to school
literature.

,
"Poetry of the People" (Gum & Co.), is

a 12 mo. volume of 400 pages edited by
Charles Mills Gayley and Martin C. Flah
erty, which is worthy of place in any col
lection, although designed incidentally for
the school room. England, Bcotland and
America contribute to the work and all of
the old favorites are there from "The Bat
tle ot Otterbourne" to "Barbara Fritchie.

Volume I of "The Elizabethan 'shakes-
peare, presenting juacDem, wun critical
notes by Mark Harvey Liddell (Doubleday,
Page & Co.), Is the latest edition of the
master dramatlBt. IU object Is to give the
text in the language of the. Elizabethan
era and to Interpret that language accord-
ing to the thought of that day. In the
world of Shakespearana It Alls a place of
Its own and will be liked by students of
the works of the dramatist.

Above books at lowest retail prices.
Matthews, 122 South Fifteenth street.

Homcseekera' ISicnrsloua.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each

month the Missouri Pacific railway will sell
both one way and round trip tickets at
very low 'rates to certain points In Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, southwest Missouri,
Texas, etc. On the round trips stopovers
will be allowed on the going Journey with
final limit of twenty -- out days to jriake the
trip. For pamphlets, time tables, rates.
etc., write or cah on any agent of the
company or Thomas F. Godfrey, passenger
and ticket agen'., S. E. corner 14th and
Douglas t recta, Omaha, Neb.

Sara Itaaband la Cruel.
Eliza J. Mc'Doueall ban anDlled for

divorce from Jarin-- a D. McDouurII. Sheays he la guilty of cruelty, dtaortlon andnonsupport. The couple was married onJanuary i, ltiM'. at Columbus, O. Hhe as
serts that he failed to support her for eight

Mrs. J. BENSON
NEW

fall Waists and Silk

Shirts
An elegant line of New Lace, Mousse-Un- e

de Sole aud other Evening- Waists.
A LanJso.ua iiaa of New Silk WaUU la

black, b&vy auJ brown.

All tha latent haJo and shapes iu New
Silk Petticoats:

TITE DAILY TIEE: 17. f.'

black

UJiV

jf
of T

25c

August

.

VALK-OVER- S

.WHAT THEY ARE AND
WHY THEY ARE.

Walk-Ove- rs are conceded to
be the best man's shoe in
the world for $3.60. Why
they are is easily demon-

strated by wearing s pair.
All the little points that go

to make up a perfect shoe
are closely cared for in
Walk-Over- s.

IN ALL THE LEATHERS

Walk-Ove- rs are worn the
world over because they suit
men's feet.

Dccaiur Shoo Go.
Frank Wilcox, Mgr.

(521 Fsrno Street

SELLING NETTLETONS the best
' in the world for 15.00.

AamD WALK-OVER- S the best in ths
world for $3.60.

years and in March, 1902, deserted her,
after giving her a severe beating. She now
supports hernflf by doing sewing. They
have four children, two of whom live with
the mother and two with an aunt In Red

fpedal Summer Toartat 2Lafes to Kea.
tacky, Tenmeaaee, Nertk Carellms
' and Virginia.
Ths Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard. Ky.; Mlddlobor-ough- ,,

Ky.; Tate Springs, Conn. Olive
Springs, Tenn.; AshevlUe, N. C; Hot
Springs. N. C: Roanoke, Va.; Glade
Springs, Va.; Radford, va. and other
points. Tickets on sale daily, good to re.
turn until October SL For further Infor
mation apply to a D. PARKHURST. Geo
eral Agent, lail Farnam street, Omalw.
Neb.

Ths Royal Mnikoks Hotel
Is situated In the center ot the finest sum
mer resort region In America, known as the
Muskoka Lakes, within easy reach of the
principal cities in Canada and United
States Open for guests June 15th.

For further particulars, descriptive mat
ter and all information write to Advertising
Department, Grand Trunk Railway System,
135 Adams St., Chicago, Geo. W. Vsux, A.
G. P. ft T. A.

Special haati Toartat Rat De
troit. Mich.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
sell round trip tickets at one fare plus
(2.00. Tickets on sale dally. Good r turn
ing until Octyber JL For further inforina.
tlon apply to 8. D. Parkhurst. Genaral
Agent, Voli Funimu St., Omaha, Neb. "

To Hoatoa and Now UnalaBol
Via Mlchis'tn Central, "The Niagara Falls
Route." Through sloepera to "The Hub
of thj I'nlverae." City ticket omoa. 111
Adams atrest; Central staliun, llih street
and Park How; Great Northern and Audi- -
turiuta hotels, and Sharman hou ' "

Omaha Weather Forecast Wednesday, Continued Fair.

1

BIG PURCHASE OF SHIRT
WAIST SUIT SILKS

100 TIECES HANDSOME SHIRT WAIST SUIT
SILKS Just sent us by our New York buyer a lucky pur-
chase of early fall silks new Browns, Greens, Blues, Reds,
Blacks, Whites and Grays, all the very latest and swell-es- t

designs no old styles in this lot. We place them on
special sale WEDNESDAY MORNING In two lots.

LOT I AT 48c YARD.
50 pieces very handsome silks, beautiful patterns, nice soft

quality, 19 INCHES WIDE, CHEAI? AT .dflp
85c all the new colors, only, yard. . . .t Uv

LOT 2 AT 59c YARD.
50 pieces 19 and 20-inc- h silks, new, pretty, up-to-da- pat

terns, yard a bargain at $1.10 to $1.25, CCI
only, yard.

Qfllfr package coupons,

UiliL tobacco tags,
cigar bands, labels, soap
wrappers, etc, You can
turn them to good account
-- they are exchangeable
for Green Trading Stamps.

A list will be ready speedily," mean-
time all Information is gladly given at
Premium Parlor,- Second Floor.

REMEMBER not to bring the whole
soap wrappers, but only the square
containing the trade mark.

SWEEPING CHANGES IN OUR

ART DEPARTMENT.

Prices cut below any sale we have
yet held and EXTRA GREEN
STICKERS THROWN" IN.
100 Pictures, framed In art Noveau

frames, new and catchy,
a good 76c

sale price. 38c
And $4.00 worth
it Green Stickers.

H

76 Etchings, left of 800, must be closedom quicxiy
prices again
8ot....98s

A positive $3 value
And J6.00 worth
of Green Stickers

:
some unusual pieces

from stocK, to make sale
to per cent on goods our
south Come and see

AMO MZIV.

III
v Sale of

111 Men's Low' III

v Shoes JJ

If you a, pair
Of low shoes at this sale, you
had better hurry and get them.
They're the bargains ot the
season in Omaha.

High late and
many kinds to choose from.
HOO Patent ' Colt Blucher cut

and Button Oxfords, Tramp
Potay lasts O ftttsole price aa.UO

J3.50 Vicl Kid and Velour Calf
Oxfords, Potay and Raglan
lasts, Osale price a.tlO

$3.60 Tan Russia Calf Oxfords,
on the Peer and Tramp iCi
lasts, sale price aS.UiJ

Boyden's 15.00 Patent Calf Blu-
cher and regular cut- - O. CfOxfords, sale

ft Murphy's $5.00 black
Viil Kid and Tan Rusula Calf
Oxfords, o en
sale pries O.DU

$5.00 Patent Colt and Tan
Russia Cnlf Oxfords, on the
new Tramp last, O C
sale prloe O.OU

v. m i
f I if asvvtMifaaviutMia

d i a o rj d g
We have some fine carat dia

monds which are bargains.
bttr we have them In all sixes up to I

I'mo.vu. We give a contract wiui eaten
purchase to the effect tliHt you can I

Bnt vnur miui.tf ItAi'lr lita tan rtAr
cent; any time within one year you as
want It or will allow full price paid
In exchange. . SJ

T

For Crane's Writing Paper
and Fountain Ptns, go to

Dros.
bova SHOP.

Jtl. C22JI, 1216 rvTa St.

t
f
T

JJ

1

every

something

Dept.
BEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SERVICE.

COFFEE SPECIAL
12.00 worth "8. & H.-
Green Trading
with b. can Ben-
nett's Break- - JOfast Coffee HOC

TEA SPECIAL 12.00
worth "8. & H."
Green Trading Stamps
witn pouna oi
Tea, at

Parlor Matches, dosen boxes 12V4o
Japan Rice, pound 7o
Baking Soda, package 4c
Chocolatina,
Gelatine, package
Lye, 4c
Potted Ham, 4o

SPICE SPECIAL
$1.00 worth "8 &
H." Green

Stamps withpound wholemixed Plck- -

Splces.. 25c

50c

r

can lOo

I0c
can

can

BUTTER.
Best Country Butter, pound 13o
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, lb.... 22c

Sour Pickles, pint 6o

CANDY.
Fresh made,

Marshmallows,
peach, pound...

We Are

dellclousty
or

bargain picked

XlJ

i J

.... I5c

Green Stamps Every Time

Offering
our August discount attractive

our customers. 60 off all in
window. for yourself.

,MAWIHNlRYAN;COr
13 HI DOUGLA STS. OMAHA H

iSummeri

haven't bought

grade," styles,

price....
Johnston

warr,

IMalt-ssHH--HH---lH

r.i

If

Barlialov

Grocery

Stamps

Trad-
ing

lil

Medium

flavored

grading

i-

- 'lsmjuisjaSapaySlSSaSaaaSSyasaYj

"Is this all you have
got to eat here?" said the
disgusted tourist

"I haven't got to eat It
I work here," retorted the
waiter.

Neither do dealers In
made'for-a-dumm- y clothes
have to wear their own
illshaped, made-for-any-bo-

trousers. Two cloth-
ing dealers took advantage,
of this

SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

offered to carefully tailor
any $12 trouserings on
our counters for 9 or to
evolve smart shapely
trousers from $10 trous-
erings for $7, or to model
to your measure, your
pick of any of our $8
light-weig- trouserings
for $0 or let you select
from any $0 or $7 trous-
erings In our stock for $ft.

t Two of tbem were going
away on their vacation
and wanted to be really
faultlessly attired.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

204-JO- e A. 16th St..
Next Seor la

.Wabaah Tlusat Oflee,
lbeas laS.

You Would Not
have your horse shoed by a tailor, not
try to buy dry goods in a hardware
tore. The same principle applies to

Cleaning and lyelng. There are a
great ninny In this bualneaa who know
everything except their business.
Their only recommendation la. their
cheap prices. Would you entrust ytxir

to them If you knew It??Hrinents rink, but have US call for
them.

Twin City Dyo Works,
tSlh 6t. and Ave. A.

Cuunill JOuffs.
Tel. Hi).

vanilla

SIS 8. 16th St.,
( maha.

Tel. IbzU

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

UvUar Fe Ysm.
X, . t

Great Bargaini
In a Dep'ts of

Big Store

Wednesday.

ir
JL

TUB RELIABLE STORE.

Bargains

A GREAT 10c SALE
W OU- R-

FJlain Wash Goods Department
WEDNESDAY

ON FINE
Madras shirting, Imported fancy ginghams, etc. Those sre odd pieces lnft from our

regular z.o and Xo lines and we make the price to clean up the lot, III'Wednesday, yard v'
PERSIAN LAWNS Hlc FOR 35c QUALITY.

115 bolts of this fine Imported white lawn, wide, on sale Wednesday to clean
tms lot, regular iioc quality, lvArat, yard..- .- --. STJW

HAYDEil BROS.' SPECIAL
On Youlhs' and Children's Clolhing for

WEDNESDAY.
YOUTHS' SUITS AT $3.75 AND $5.00

Dept's

Come In cheviots, serges, worsteds and In fancy mixtures, plaids and
plain colors, all well mnde, worth rrom JB.oO to w.u o
OUR vPRICK O. O OHU

BOYS' KNEE 'PANTS SUITS AT $1.50
We have these suits made up In Norfolk Sailor Rlousjo louble-breaste- d RuFRlan

tfloune and three-piec- e styles In chevlois, serges ana in npnt, ortk aM
medium shades In fancy mixtures and plain colors many of these suits have
double seat and knees-an- y of these suits worth up to J3.00 ifOUR SPECIAL PRICE ,

Special Hour Sales Cloak Department
8btO to 9H A. M.

Women's Dressing Sacques, tfir.au .
9 tOO to IOiOO A. M.

Women's Black Underskirts, r 4Qc

Grocery Specials
10 bars Best Laundry Soap 25c
S bars Wool or Armour's White Soap., inc

Mince Meat, per pkg 5o
Stuffed or plain Olives, bottle.... Ho

can Alaska Salmon kc
Fresh Crisp Glngersnaps 4c

'HAVDEM

Store'

casnlmeres

SPECIAL O.UU

enxsimeres,

in

Condensed

9 l.'tO to IOi.IO A. M.
Women's Shirt Waists,

at
will place on sale all day Wednesday

Women's Wrappers, regular 11.00 AClr.quality, at VW

FRESH FRUIT SPECIALS
Iarge Juicy Lemons, dozen.....

Bartlett Pears, dozen 150
Hallowe'en Date, per pound 6o
Highland Sweet Orange, dozen 12o
Good Country Butter, pound 12HO

Modern Uoodmen of America
PICNIC AT BLAIR

Thursday, Aug. 18
Only 60c for the Rouad Trip

Special Trains from Webster SttreetDepot
at 9 a. rrf.

VIA THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.

All Woodmen and Their Friends Are
' 4 a

Welcome.

IfJD 0
There are many wonders of mountain peak and chasm

Id Colorado. Up the Colorado are stupen-
dous walls rising perpendicularly, or gradually

sloping toward greater hills, or, yet again.
. leaning forward above the chasm, as if threatening
to come tumbling down projecting great rocks that

hang suspended over the train as it glides swiftly by.

The popular route to

. COLORADO
Urla

UPvJIOE3 PACIFIC
FAST TRAINS ' LOW RATES

Be sure your tickets read over this line.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
19i)l 1 TT r OTmTTnm

Phone S16. ao iwvivixvai OAJviidJ..
en or

E. L UMAX, ft. P. ft T. JL, U. P. t. R.,

wm

OMAHA, ata.

Great

We

lfa
Fruicy

canons

back

7fien.lhevcajhcr&
hol.nolhing4taiste5

S01T" OMAHA. Phone 8.
g'nw-Hug- o

F. Bllz, 1324 Donxlas 6t
Omuha. Phone 1M2.

Mltchrll, Council Uluffs.
i'huno IW.

p SUIT CASES AND GRIPS
At 20 lr Ccfit Discount

Not a lot of odds and enda but our regular atork and
there Is none better to be had Made of the bat material by
CHUiea wonmeu maiing auu iuuii. t s

in all ot

Big

Wednesday

per

Lee

OmAfin. Tr!n!r Factory. J A C

Telephone USi , I30i Farnatn '
.... .... .,..,.......:-........- . f 'i

19c


